
434 CALENDAR OF PATENT KOLLS.

3398.
July12.

Westminster.

July9.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 30d.

Commission to John Hull,WilliamHankeford,Robert Hull the younger,
William Poulet and John Lopenford to enquire touchingwaste in the
manors of Wyke Wethecombe,Brompton Eauf , Elworthyand Hoccombe,
co. Somerset,and Womberlegh,Bydelecombe,Lomene, G-ydesham,
Stokryvers,Beauforde and Langelegh with the bailiwick of the hundred
of Westbuddelegh,and a messuage and carucate of land in Wamforde.
and two parts of the manor of Hunschaue,co. Devon,two parts of the

manors of Fawyton and Lantaglos,and two parts of a moiety of the manor

of Trevilias,co. Cornwall,and a moiety of two parts <>f the manor of

Frompton Outell,co. Gloucester,late of John de \\ eh ngion. Knight,
tenant in chief, ;ind which came into tin1 King's hands byreason of the
minority of Ralph, bis son and heir, who died a minor in the King's
wardship, and which byreason of the nimont y and idiocyof John, brother
and heir of the said Ralph, who also died a minor, are in the King's hand
and so remain as the purpjirly of John Wroth,son of Margaret,one of

the sisters of the said John, brother of Ralph, falling to him bythe
law and custom of England.

Commissionto John Hull,William Hankeford,Robert Hull the younger,
John Tremayn,Thomas Polzawe,Roger Trethyrmoke,Nicholas Tremayn
and John Lopynford to enquire whether the aforesaid manors have been
extended at a lower sum than the true value bythe jurors of the inquisition
returned into Chancery,and if so, to cause the premises to be extended

again.

Association of HenryBroun in the commission to John Hull and Hugh
Huls for takingassizes, juries and certificates arraigned beforethe King's
justice în the counties of Gloucester,Hereford,Worcester,Salop,Stafford,
Oxford and Derby.

AlKMIlliANE 29</.

July1. Commissionof oyer and terminer to John MarKham,William Botiller
Nottingham, and John Frogmere,on complaint byThomas,duke of Surrey, thai divers

malefactors have entered his free chace at Sutton in ColIeld, and his free
warren at Warrewyk,broken his parks at Weggenok,Claredon and Ilasele,
co. Warwick,hunted therein and taken deer,hares,coneys, pheasants ajid

partridges. For 2CKs.paid in the h;maper.
July4. Commission to David Vaghan,escheator in the county of Gloucester,

Nottingham. Roger Lonnge,the king's serjeant-at-arms, and John Coiieleylo enquire

and certifywhether divine services and other works of charily, for which
lands and tenements in that county have been alienated in mortmain

without licence,havebeenwithdrawn and removed, in whole or in part,
and bywhom and from what time.

June 30. Appointment of Ralph de Nevill,earl of Westmorland,William de
Nottingham. Cm.'wen,Thomas Musgrave,Thomas de Tunstall,James do PyKeryngand

Alan de Pynyngton,Knights,Richard Roos,Richard de Croft,Kichard,
Oliver and William de I lodelistori, and the sheriff of Westmorland to
arrest and bringbelore the Kingand council John,son of Thomas de
Middelton,and Richard,his brother,William Riders,Adam Toke,William
de Thornton and John de Bland.

July20. Appointmentof John Wymbisshe to arrest William Yfeld,John
Westminster. Lyghtfot the younger, William Sudbury,Thomas Prut,John Justice, and

Richard Hunt, and bring them to the king's manor of Haveryngatte

Boure.


